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111 HURRAH I
The old ballot box stealing tric, lias been tried agn.in. In Elgin

county, w.hcn Uic ballotboxes were being carried to St. Thomas, one
of thora uvas stolon. The thief lias not yct been detectcd.

On accounit o! thc holiday this weck w.e go to press too early to
give reports of the voting ii Wellington County. Wcliave astrong
forcof workers tiere. Ourimou arc earnesbaud cnergctic, and we
trust that by tue timue this paper is ini thie biauds of most o! our
readers, thcy uvili hava learncd through tclcgôraphic reports tiat,
another county is addud tu Lme gioriou honor roll of :Scott, .AcL
tcrritory.

%Vhen oui- brave Toronxto soldicrs vere gatherud in the drill-
shed, ready for their marci, Col. Otter dclivcred bo thoîn a brie! aid-
dress charactcrized by rnuch sound commrun bense. Amung otiier
t'hings ho specially w.arncd tlicîn tolbware of drink. li sad Lsat
perhaps sonie of thîni liad prov.idcJ themci'.l os wit.h liquor, I. su, lie
charged Uîom for thcir o'.n good auJ comnfor tub throw. it away it
once. Thcy would do Uîicir w.ork, botter without it. It would only
weakeon themn, unlit thera for service, and prubabiy catvic thozu tu be
loft bc'hind as useless on the '.ay. With rczicwevd essaphaisii hie rc-
peated, if they had strong drink lie wanted Uîcm ba throw it awav.
The gallant colouel's carncat remnarks weru rce bj, the mcii wi;lî
prolonged and enthiusiastie checers.

POLLINGS FIXED.:-
REMEMBER THE WORREIS XS TOUR PRÂTERS.

Chicoutimi, Que.................................... &pril 9

MIE ARZE WAITINO.

It lias for a long tiine been deerned absolutely nccessary for thi a
well-being of the coinîiunity that tic »liqtuor tramle siiould be con-
trollcd by specially stringcnt-laws. lu days gone by, the adniiîii.i-
tration of these laws and the whiolc regulation of the trafle wuro
in the bands of Our- municipal counecils. These counicils iixed Ulic
number of liccuses, and appointed tie oflicers whio we're charged
witii the cnfurcciincnt of thlIiw. L.&tur un, thu Pru% incial o%' rui-
monts took charge of Uic Iicensing systeni, aîîd appointedCO.iI8
sioners and inspectors. This wvas the plan ini operation whencî tUi
Scott Act becaine law, and the rovincial atit.lwrities wcrc tiiereforo
lookced upon mi responsible for its cîîforceinent. The MicCarthîy Act
changed this, and now, althougli it setus that the regutation of the
traffie under the license systein w.ill stil u ini thse lsazîdb of the
Provincial Governinents, the Doininiion Ooverniment clalîsis the righ t
to say who shait Le tlîc officurb '.%.lau arc cliargeud %%ith the carry ing
out of the provisions of thc Scott Act. This beiiig tic case, it '.wilI
bc at once scen tlîat a tiiorougli and cillective caforcemieut of the law
wilI bc attained only whcnt there is in power at Ottawa a govern-
ment in sympathy with the law, or elbc a governîmîcuit tîsat fvuls
compelled to act souas to securt, tut: -,upport of tliuý>t %%hu arc 4îîi.iuti:s
for tie enforcemnent of the law. The adininistratiun of thec Scott
Act will bc imperfect if officers are appointed soluly bccause thLy
are Conscrvatives or Ileformers. MeIn inubt Le sclucted tu unfurcu
the law.. wlîo are ini synipatliy w.itl the la..

WVc iuust tiien, if tcmpcrancc lcgiblation iâ tu bc niadu tfflcct'. c,
have a govcrnmcnit in liarinony -'vith, and ât.su illiutr. arcu
iii liarînony witli, Uhc pohicy of suppres.,iun of thse dîtinlk tiaflic.
Teniperancc clcctors are rapidly comiing tu r,.cvgniL,. W.'L. ilaey
are anxiously waiting for soine official avowal of such a policy. If
both of the existing politi.cal parties nîîake sucli an avowal, tliera
w.ill lie no ncud fur any disruptiuri of thse t.xibti:ag party urgii'îuea-
tions. Thse appru'.al ut botis fririds5 and fucs '.vill iizaku it ieasy
fur a (Tu% erxinetit Wb shape andI carry uflt a tlîurunis ui pulicy
ana tcniperaticu jncl %%!Il rudiz tUi~r 1>rt.wit rtespecti'. c pulitical
alecgiancues, tiiiltess unle vi tAeu>c 1artites bLtràý the tru.-i repiused in
it. If only une of UIdc uid partit., pjut tit; l]4nhk ot prultilntius Ili
its platfurin, thien tlit utiser part3 nîîst bu j>ruparcd tu du iitliotuîî
thc suppurt of UJic t-'Étr:cci.ictumt-. large, intkiligeuit and
rapidly gro'.ving î>art.' uf int.n tiat w iii nvt buburdinatu prncqipl
to more party prejudice.

T! nu actiun iz .a.i un -.7tlit of tlàu iuvkcs indicattd, t1àun therou
is only one course loft us to pursue. To Umis contingcncy woa linve
Uc! ore refcrred, to the seriousness of it we mnust again eall the at-
tention of our piulie nuen. The situation is forced upon tus Uv the
urgcncy of the nccd for iminiediate decisivc action, and wc inust îlot,
and wiIl not, sluirk tlîc responsibility. We nunst have total prolîibi-
tion; w.e mîust lhave practical and effective lcgisiation un this lino;
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